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$?' They may laugh at Ben Tillman'spitchfork as much as they

please; all the same very lew are

[$L anxious to encounter its prongs.
Nashville Sun.

j&. While Tillman is showing such
B an intense de<ire to have iuveslipttioo^itmight be well to ucyeommodale him on the dispensary

matters that ex-Senator Butler
SS" l-koo I'Wiliirlol nhia Titnos.

You would have lo pile up fifty
p'- tpillion silver dollars ifyou wished
k to Buy all the bicycles now in uso

fiat in this country, but one dollar
and twenty-fire cents will pay

B^Hlbr 500 letter heads or envelopes
at the County Record job office.

Ft looks as if there might have
been a better fight on the propositionto put cotton lies back on

f7 the free list. The advantages of

Hp statesmanlike legislation on the
tariff are evidently not intended

- y for th*f South..The Stale.

f- The attorney general would give
^ fv the people a bit of information of
y

' ^'eipicial interest at tliis time if he
Iaish them with a staletecost of all the liliga
icb the dispensary law
rise..The State.

ng to refuse answering
about campaign conwerea-jadable offense,
suggestireness in maksuitsin-checks instead
.Philadelphia Times.

ipman finds that the
upnsonment is getting
it the public opinion is
j joke that cannot be
oo often if Ml*. Chapman
to- snap- his fingers at

of his country..New
M ww vi iv*.

x A good many senators who fa

} |&*or the investigation sought 1 r

B~ £ |Jen Tillman nevertheless fear to

k':\ 'have H conducted by him as

& ehairtnan of the committee. The
ik> ^ investigation may fail because of
! ' Tillman..The State.

. It has been.'said lhat the real
EL; mgues cried louder than anv ol

i( the other pursuers, "stop thief;
flop thief!" Circumstances alter

$*maew and the cry sometimes takes
b V the form of Investigate! invesliIfgate!"-.Johnston Monitor

Bib The United States senate deIj^: serves the stirring up which Till

I man is giving it. It is a fact, as

| * he says, that the smirch of 1S94
r, has not been wiped off. It is a

&S&, fact, as he says, that a similar blot

j^-eo the record niay be the result

P *V mings iiicti urc nappemug uuw,

Pw ^nleas measures are taken to pref
*

, Tent it. And these being facts,
I' the Senate ought to wake up and

I* k' act..Boston Post.

The South Carolina editors are

pp Iwre to see and enjoy Tennessee's
I <' Centennial. Tbev brought along

**Krir wives and sweethearts and
Y. ^ipe a gallant and an able aggregate$;-tion of opinion moulders. A
t, f^fceany welcome is theirs. May
& their stay be pleasant and w hen

& they go home may they be able
IliiPP truthtully advise all their readW'Wjfato come and see us..Nash|f*Hle Suu.
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'There's no use in ta'kins," says
\V. J I. Brnadwell, «lrtijr^ri-1, l.a

Cyirne, Kas., "Chamberlain's Colic,
j Cholera and Idarrhma Khencly'
does the work. After takmjr med-
Iieine* of my own i*:itI?»ti and

jtlmso of others I took a dose of'
[ Chamberlain's and it helped me; a

jsecond dose turcd me. Candidly
(and conscientiously I can rccom-;
| mend it as the best thins on the
market.'7 Tin' - » cent size inr

sale by I)r. W. L. Wallace, druggist:
Wed Early in Life.

In Austria a 'Miiiui" awl "woman*'"are supposed lobe cap tile
dI conducting a home of their own
from ihe age of 14. In Germany
the men must be IS years old. In
France ti e man must be IS and
the woman 15; in Belgium the
same. In Spain Ihe intended
husband m ist have passed his 14th
birthday and the woman her 12th.
In Hungary, for Korr.an (Catholics,
the man must be 14 years old and
tlie woman 14; tor rroresiam, nie

man must be IS and the woman

15. In Greece I lie man must have
seen at least fourteen summers

and the woman twelve. In Portugala boy of 14 is considered mar

riajreable and a woman ot 12. In
Turkey any youth and maiden
who can walk properly, and can

understand t lie necessary reli
gious service, are allowed to he
united for life..Kansas City
Star.

Johnson's Chill and FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in

24 Hours.

Hundreds of thousands have been
induced to try Cluimberlain's Cough
Remedy by reading what it has
for others, and having tested its
merits for themselves are to-day
its warmest friends. For sale by
Dr. W. L. Wallace, Druggist.

Letters from the People.
(Advertisement.)

Mr. Editor:.I am a straight in
in the inidule-of-the road populist
and I want to know what the

boys are doing all over the conn

try. but I am not able to pay lor
several leading relorm papers,
though I want to read them every
week. Can you tell me the best
plat* to get them?
Answer. If you will write enclosinga stamp to the National

Keform Taper Club, No. 7, care

People's Tarty Paper, Atlanta.
(tu. they will send you their clubbinglist, through which you can

get almost every boos and paper
printed in the United States at

the lowest wholesale price. If
you are a subscriber to this paper
and will mention this paper when
you write, we have made arrangementsw hereby vou will be given
an annual membership in the
club absolutely free: (The reg
ular fee is one dollar for each
member.) This offer is good for
only a few weeks. The club
handles all kinds ot reform books
and papers and through its huu-'
dreds of agents working in every

county and are disposing of thousandsof hooks.hence its mem

bers get in on the ground lloor
and buy at wholesale prices.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of
Burton House, Burton, W. T., and
one of the most widely known men

in the State was cured of rheuma-j
tism after three years of suffering,
He says: "I have not sufficient'
command of language to convey!
any idea of what I suffered, my
physician told me that nothing
could be done for me and my friends
were fully convinced that nothing!
but death would relieve me of my
suffering. In June, 1891, Mr Evens, i
then salesman for the Wheeling
Drug Co., recommended Chamber-!
Iain's Pa«n Balm. At this time
my foot and limb were swollen to
more than double their normal'
size and it seemed to me my leg
would burst, but soon after I began
using the Pain Balm the swelling
began to decrease, the pain to leave
and now I consider that I am entirelycured. For sale by Dr. W.
L. Wallace, Druggist.
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A. !!. Hatter, with 10. Atkins
>S: Co.. Indianapolis, Ind., writ's'!Invc never hefor given a testimonialin my life. Hut 1 will -ay
that for three years we have never

oeen without Chamberlain's Colie,
t holera and Ibnrrrnea Hemefiv in

*

tIn- house, and joy wile wouhl as

soon think of being without 11 >ur

iasul/ottie of this lieniedy in the
summer M'ason. Wo have used it
with ;ili tlirc»«* of our children and
it has never failed to cure.not
simply stop pain, but cure al>solute-1
ly. It is all right, and anyone who
tries it will find it so." For sale by
l)r. W. D. Wallace, druggist.

No man can lilt himself by his
boot tops,- hut he can easily ]>till|
himself i o vn by his chi .

MOTHERS
md about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother ".she who watched
over our helpless infancy andguid;%dour first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth|cr is beset with danger and all cf-
fort' should be made to avoid it.

an j c so assists nature

EfilfJIitlOr Q in the change takSl'SUtfluaU ing place that
n B I the Expectant
3Ta*B^Mf9 Mother is enafI III Sill bled to l°°kforBI a8 Vi w a r d without

i dread, suffering or gloomy fore!bodings, to the hour when she

j experiences the joy of Motherhood.
J Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before

; confinement.in short, it ' makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

iso many have said. Don't be

j persuaded to use anything but

HOTKEfi'S FBlEJiD
"My wife Buffered more in ten minuteswith either of her other two chil'

dren than Ae did altogether v.*ith her
last, having previously need four bottlesof 'Mother^ Friend.' It is a

blessing to any one expecting to becomea MOTHER," says a customer.
Henderson Dalz, Carmi, Illinois.

Of Druggets at >1 Oft, or wnt by mail on receipt
of price. Write for book containing testimonials
and valuable information for all Mothers, free.

The Bradfleld Ecjrelator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

"the sunT
The first of American Newspapers,

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
A mericaji idea, the American

j spirit. These first,% last and all
time, forever.

Daily, by mail, - - $G a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail.
$S a year.

The Sunday Sun.
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.
Price 5c. a Copy. By mail. $2 a year.

Address The Sun Mew York.
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Subscribe I

The Weekly
T,rmi«nnllp THcrjafplv
MVMAV V AAAV ikT AM »/ V*' \J VAA I

A STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC
NEWSPAPER.

For the Free Coinage of Silver.
For the Chicago Platform.
For the Democratic Nominees,
For the interest of the Masses.

All the Latest Telegraphic News. I
All the latest State News,
Ath the latest Mnrkt t reports.

Correct Market Reports.
Correct Court Reports

Reliable News Reports.
Honest Editorial Policy.
The Weekly Louisville Dispatch

and tho County Record
One year for $1.65.
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Got a .Via!!.

(t you want to jfet reform p ipeis.story pipers :tml all kindm!
literalnre free' dVriejs 1607. send
!<) cent> to Home Sweet Home,
Atlanta, (ja.. and have your name
entered on their club li>t. Von
will receive the paper free for six
mon lis sift] will <ret a bi:r mail all
the lime. Get five friends In send
10r.*eiit:>each with you and vour

membership and subscription will
be free.
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DEPA KTMKXT
^1^-C is KI KST-iXASS.

"B"h
! ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

^

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C

CUaiHvASJSO aiair.uuLir..

Dated Nluy 10. 1S07TRAIN'SGOING SOUTH.
No. 35.*

Leave Florence 3 -JSo a. in
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes 4:48 a. n
Leave Lanes 4:18 a. ir

Arrive Charleston E:lh) a. ii

No. 23.*
Leave Florence 7:35 p. ir
Leave Kingstree 8:59 p. n

Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. n
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. n
Arrive Charleston 1U:50 p. n

No. 55 *

Leave Florence
Leave lvingstree #

A rrive Lanes
Ijeave Lanes 7:52 p. it

Arrive Charleston 9:25 p. n

TRAIN8 GOING, NORTH.
No. 78.*

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m
Arrive Lanes 7:05 a. ni

Leave Lanes 7:05 a. tn

Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m

Araive Florence 8:25 a. m

No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. ni
Arrive Lanes 6:36 p. m
Leave Lanes 6:36 p. in

Leave Kings!ree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. in

So. 52 *

{"Leave Charleston 7:00 a. in

Arrive Lanes t 8:26 a. in
Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence

J. F. DIVINE.
Gen'l Sup't.

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON', Traffic Manager
II. M. EMERSON", Gen'l Pass. Ajrt.

Cheraw & Darlington R. R.
SOUTHBOUND.

No. 27*
Leave Wailwboro 3 05 pm

Cheraw* - - 4 :{<> j» m
Darlington - - 7 45 p in

A rri ve FJo.eace - - - 8 1U p nf

No. 03*

Leave Che raw - - 5 15pm
Darlington - - 0 27 p in

Arrive Fkrenee - - 0 55 p m

No. 771
Le ve Darlington 7 45 a in

Arrive Florence - - 8 10 a in

"northbound.
No. 20*

Leave Florence - 1)40 a in

Dailington - 10 40am
Clicraw - - 124 > a in

Arrive \\" ideslwro - 225 p in

No. (>2*
Leave Florence - 835pm

Dai lington - 9 05 p ni

All the lutes styles in job print
ingcan ne w be done in The Couny
KeCu.'d oflkc.

*
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lit iii iimtfifil
\BREASONABLE RATES. 3j
:H :©:©: %
I1 ,1 FIM-BLISS LIVERY 1
|| Mein ConRBCtion ||
i§E GIVE U > A TRIAL. 3
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I will l»e in my ollice in t he Court
house, Kingstree. Monday and Saturdayof each week. Those hav
ing business with the County Sup
erintedent of Education will governthemselves accordingly.

JSTabor It. Lksesxk,
Comity Supt. Ed.

=T. a. imHEWS & BRO.
.O O 0

Commission Merchants.

Domestic Fruits, Poultry, Fgg?,
Butter and Vegetables.

.til Uiuds of CoAilry l*ro«lnee.
01 Market Street. Charleston, S. C.

=PERCIVAL It H=
Sash, B Doors, 5 Blinds,

.

general house finishing
I '

WOOD WORK,
178 to ^lecting St.,

CHARLESTON, S, C,
Best Work Lowest Prices

.Send for Estimates..

: THE
mi I ITVAT3 T A 1U
LwLJJ_L_JJ!/iJUl/-\JY
ENCYCLP^DIA,

j 35 Volumes, 28,600 pages,J 7">00 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pronuciation of every

word, the volumes are of handy size,
, has the largest and latest maps.is
i better adapted to popular use than
.i any Cyclopedia everpublished.
IT CONTAINS LATER INFOft.I M ATION

. Than any other, and more of it; is.v '

.: the only Cyclopedia which is, or

.! can be, really up to date. It is.
THE BEST FAMILY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can be understood by a

l>y a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly Aineri-;
can.
For terms and description write

:f IE! Mill Kb.
31 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

! ft ^ 4 i&e S&l

«@fej M**
TASTELESS

ISJU8TA8 C-COD FO£ AD'Ji.TS.
WARRANTED. PRSC£50ctS. ,

C A I.ATI A. I LLb., N'OV. ll", 1S33.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Uentleraen:.Wo fold last vaar. fiftl bottles oi

GROVE'S TA3TEI.fc.bc> CIIIU. TONIC and huvo
bcuirtu three ureas already this year. In all oar expcricuceof 11 years. In the drug businera, havo
ever sold an article that gave such universal *uU*>
iMUon as your Toxic. Yuan truly.

An: EY\CAB* 4C<» jj

an
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tta » GOODS SM I
;> .>/ J' /'i r/v r ava-'

/u r.s- /.v rz/z, week*
m

No wonder.the way they air* :*f|
selling their goods!- jjfeTVr fresh
goods; big bargains* ({[nick sjd*hr. m|

Mow if; a Few Prices j M
One lot of Percales at \% ctS. 11 ^ja

cost more than that to make ihetn.
Larisa lens is the name of new ijj

goods brought out this season. Y 6U
can change the color of your drdss
made out of these goods every time
you wear it. Try a dress of it.on- ^
We received a large shipment of ?

Skirts this week, and can gjva> yoa v$|
full assortment in siite and patterns
Thye are lined and velvet bound,
and range in price from $1 to$2.
That case of yard wide SpringPressCheviotsj#£oing very rapid- '^j

ly. but we have sone left, whiclrwe
ar* selling at 6 cents while they laat

^ur stock of Fans came direct
from Japan and are the latest stylo
and very cheap.
20 pieces Vivette Batiste at 5c yd.
One ease summer corsets at 40c.
500 yards Glace Silksr yard wide,

at 50 eents yard. jfl
50 pieces White Pfaids and Stripe M

extra good quality at 6 cents.
We have a full lint of doilies and

napkins from 2 for 5c up.
ondies Shirt Waists, 15c,
A full line of Ladis Hats, Trimmings,etc, from 10 c to fl.
Ladles' Summut Undervests, 5a
Ladies' and Misses Mitts and '';J|

Gloves from 10c to 50c.

FUHNITURE ? *1
Great value giving in' the Fnrnl

ture. It is next door to the thfr
Cash Dry Goods store.

10-PIEC'E SOLID OAK SUI* $1T |
BuelH Roberts 1

573 & 573 KING ST", 3
Charleston, - S.OL fl

Write for Prices. -1
Steerling Silver, Silver Plated '7a
Ware, Gold Jewelry, Wedding
and Engagement Kings, G^lri,
Silver, or Nickle Watches, or ^
Whenever you wish to give a

Present, we will be glad to

make suggestions.
We will also repair your

Watch if it stops, and gnaran- >

tee our work. >

JAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelers, |
285 King St., Charleston. S. C. $i

GEO. S.HACKES& SON
' |

. . - r-i . nmrr ni.»nirt /Xn*

MAIN Ul<AU l IJitJLilO ur

Doors, Sash, Blinds HdiBgsAND
BUILDINGMATERIAL
DEALERS IN SASn WEIGHTS.

(OKI). HARDWARE, WINDOW
GLASS, etc.

E. M. HACKER, Proprietor. »' ,

Charleston, s. C.
We guarantee our work superior

to any sold in this city, ail bc-ic^of ,

our own manufacture.
/ SI

Lake City lESCotel. i
-* 4 opposite depot y
Lake City, S.C.

.I tXii-lUST CLASS IX ALL APPOINTMENTS

hsh;?FINEA LITESIAN WATER.
-DID- - >A4

IBS r. . KOOilJCBS PBOP. . x


